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Abstract: This research aims to remedy lack of design principle at touchpoints of customer journey. ERRC decision model was developed to support designer in strategic
evaluating and taking design action in response to customer feedback at different
touchpoints. The model was constructed using customer feedback on experience and
four actions framework of Blue Ocean Theory. Designer can use customer experience
data to evaluate touchpoints along customer journey and, based on model’s distribution result, link service delivery level to competitor and redesign to eliminate, reduce,
raise or create individual touchpoint.
Keywords: ERRC decision model; touchpoint; customer experience; four actions framework

1. Introduction
Service design works to create reliability, scalability, and predictability so that it can meet
customer expectation. Most service has many touchpoints, and designer need to design for
both overall and individual touchpoints. However, each customer feels differently about service, and they cannot predict what they will get when they receive service. When customer
experience is a basic element of competitive advantage, service design becomes the key to
unlocking competitive advantage (Leavy, 2017). Therefore, it is not just product or service
itself that customer can identify with a company, but excellent and unforgettable experience
they receive through product or service that will have a lasting impact in their memories and
influence their decision to repurchase (Sultan, 2020). As customers encounter multiple experiences during their journey, designer must gain insight into how experiences interact with
each other and how it affects customer satisfaction (Wünderlich & Hogreve, 2019).
Designer should construct excellent experience at key touchpoint that matter before, during,
after, and at the point of service failure in customer journey, which can not only significantly
increase customer satisfaction but also evoke value recognition (Sultan, 2018). While designer strives to manage and design all touchpoints, there is still no way to implement design
principle into touchpoints of customer journey (Kuehnl, Jozic & Homburg, 2019). Therefore,
it is crucial to develop a framework to understand, analyze and evaluate existing
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0
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contradiction and failure in the process to maintain or improve customer satisfaction (Shahin & Pourhamidi, 2011; Lee, Zhao & Lee, 2019). Designer also need to consider reallocating
financial, technical, and human resource to design potential touchpoint journey from customer’s perspective, expecting touchpoints can be developed and revised in the short term
without having to be completely overturned and reconstructed each time (Homburg, Jozić &
Kuehnl, 2017).
This research remedies lack of design principle at touchpoints of customer journey. Using
customer experience feedback and four actions framework of Blue Ocean Theory, ERRC decision model was developed to support designer in conducting strategic assessment and taking design action. The rest of this article is structured as follows. In discussion of theoretical
foundations, previous research on touchpoints, customer feedback, four actions framework
and strategy canvas of Blue Ocean theory are analyzed. The subsequent sections introduce
the architecture of model and show how it supports differentiation and value innovation for
a particular museum. The last sections present conclusion, limitation, and direction for future research.

2. Literature review
2.1 Touchpoint
Touchpoints are all points where customer interact with product or service, ranging from a
tweet on community website to an interaction with physical product (Datig, 2015). Service
design connects with a customer through various touchpoints in experience journey, focusing not only on connection between customers’ emotion and service but also on their participation in service context (Wang, Lee & Trappey, 2017). Customer journey mapping is to design more valuable customer experience by incorporating customer interaction analysis
throughout journey to increase relevance to the customer (Batra, 2019). The process, scenario, and touchpoints that structure service inevitably have experience that result in customer satisfaction or dissatisfaction, and some of experience form overall satisfaction rating
of customer with service. Instead of focusing on measure of overall satisfaction, designer
should take a more refined approach to measure satisfaction at each touchpoint in customer
journey (Wünderlich & Hogreve, 2019). Measuring role of each touchpoint is important,
which provides practical implication for design, monitoring, prioritization, and change of
touchpoints (Ieva & Ziliani, 2018).
In order to design memorable customer experience, it is important to perform well at each
touchpoint and at each stage of customer experience because these stages have an interrelated effect (Sultan, 2018). While touchpoints can be meaningful customer journey, customer will spend more time and money on a single touchpoint that provides high sensory
stimulation for positive experience (Kuehnl, Jozic & Homburg, 2019). Through in-depth observation of customer and service encounter, different configurations of touchpoint evaluation are identified and how lead to satisfying service experience for customer. Therefore, designer strives to understand which touchpoint is most important for improving overall
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customer experience (Wünderlich & Hogreve, 2019). By recording customer’s goal and emotion, designer captures feeling at different stages of interaction with touchpoints. And by
showing sequence and type of touchpoints, including those that may be out of control, to
analyze the step that lead to these experience, identify opportunity and barrier, and identify
critical touchpoints to highlight key moment and pain point (Saltonstall Duncan & Hollenberg, 2019).

2.2 Customer feedback
Wünderlich & Hogreve (2019) explore which touchpoint can perform poorly without reducing overall customer satisfaction. While some types of service do not perform well enough to
cause customer dissatisfaction, there is a case where customer satisfaction does not improve, even when service is good. When service doesn’t meet certain level of performance
standard, it can lead to customer complaint, but even if it exceeds that performance standard, it does not lead to compliment. Similarly, certain service can generate high customer
satisfaction and receive compliment, but not necessarily complaint when service is deficient
or underperforming (Cadotte & Turgeon, 1988). In restaurant research, tipping behavior is
the easiest indicator of customer satisfaction, and a walk-through audit is used to examine
the impact of each aspect of service process on tipping. Although a few customer will leave a
relatively low tip, even if they are satisfied, or some will tip at usual rate regardless of service, it is still possible to assess full experience of consumption process from customer’s perspective (Fitzsimmons & Maurer, 1991).
Kranzbühler, Kleijnen & Verlegh (2019) adopt Cadotte & Turgeon’s (1988) classification of
customer compliment and complaint, which argue that when touchpoints perform well, customer have a neutral opinion about touchpoints, but when it performs poorly, customer
complain because of dissatisfaction, then company can adopt outsourcing to separate brand
from this touchpoint, thus improving the company’s evaluation. Although outsourcing does
not erase the impact of dissatisfied touchpoint, it reduces negative impact on overall brand
evaluation.
Customer feedback is often considered an exception report to identify weakness that need
to be corrected or strength that need to be promoted. While this feedback is not likely to
represent complete customer experience, complaint and compliment highlight product or
service that customer care about really. The impact of service on satisfaction can be categorized into four types: Dis-satisfiers, which mainly cause dissatisfaction rather than satisfaction; Satisfiers, which produce a great deal of satisfaction but rarely cause complaint; Criticals, which can cause pleasure or pain depending on how well it is handled; and Neutrals,
which apparently do not cause any reaction (Cadotte & Turgeon 1988), as shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Typology of potential for compliments and complaints, source: Cadotte & Turgeon (1988),
p.48

2.3 Four Actions Framework
Kim & Mauborgne (2005) explored whether product and service offered by company were
comparable to those of its competitor. The four actions framework - eliminate, reduce, raise,
and create - are used to redefine value proposition and create a new value curve to ensure
superior customer value, as shown in Figure 2.

Reduce

Which factors should be reduced well below
the industry’s standard?

Eliminate

Which of the factors that the
industry takes for granted
should be eliminated?

A new value
Curve

Create

Which factors should be
created that the industry
has never offered?

Raise

Which factors should be raised well above
the industry’s standard?

Figure 2. The four actions framework, source: Kim & Mauborgne, 2005, p.29
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Designer should think about following scenarios before designing. First, which touchpoints
are taken for granted, such as those that customer once valued but have changed, or those
that, although no longer valuable, are not noticed by company. Second, increased cost of
providing more product and service to customer than necessary can lead to lower profit. Of
course, it is also important to consider which touchpoints should go beyond service standard
of the competitor to provide a better solution for the customer. Finally, explore which
touchpoints should generate new demand. Eliminate-Reduce-Raise-Create grid is key to create blue oceans that drive company to act on all issues in four actions framework, where
company pursue both differentiation and low cost to break down value-cost trade-off (Kim &
Mauborgne, 2005, p. 35-37).
Blue Ocean theory involves creating strategy canvas that can map company’s current value
proposition. Then compare it to industry average and some of its mainstream competitor
(Hollensen, 2013). The application of four actions framework and strategy canvas provides a
visual representation of value innovation. This allows designed to grasp pulse of industry and
take action to eliminate, reduce, raise, and create in order to change a company’s value
curve. To reduce cost, improve profitability, and differentiate itself from its competitor,
achieving a leap in value for its customer and business (Čirjevskis, Homenko & Lačinova,
2010; Agnihotri, 2016).

3. ERRC decision model
Designer should effectively allocate resource to design an experience strategy that satisfies
customer by evaluating customer experience at all stage and touchpoint, selecting
touchpoint that impact customer satisfaction, trust, and word-of-mouth communication,
and eliminating touchpoint that do not provide significant value and is a waste of resource
(Sultan, 2020). We combined Cadotte & Turgeon’s (1988) potential likelihood of compliment
and complaint with Eliminate-Reduce-Raise-Create grid, and used a Semantic Differential
Scale (7-point scale) to show customer’s propensity to compliment or complain about each
touchpoint. ERRC decision model based on likelihood of compliment and complaint was
developed for the designer to follow and iterate on touchpoint design, as shown in Figure 3.
•
•

•
•

Eliminate (Neutrals). Once valued by customer, but fundamental change
has occurred. Touchpoints do not cause any customer response;
Reduce (Dis-satisfiers). Touchpoints that primarily cause dissatisfaction,
not satisfaction. Because superior performance may go unnoticed, there is
no need to waste resource to do better as long as industry standard is
maintained;
Raise (Criticals). Can cause happiness or pain depending on how well it is
handled, so set a minimum standard to avoid negative reaction to service;
Create (Satisfiers). Can generate a great deal of compliment, but rarely
cause complaint. By exploring alternative source of customer value,
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studying successful competitor, and creating an additional need in an innovative rather than imitative way.

Figure 3. The ERRC decision model

Based on context of airline service, Wünderlich & Hogreve (2019) explore impact of different
(dis) satisfactory touchpoints configuration of an airline on overall satisfaction of passenger
flight experience. And how different satisfactory touchpoints configuration can lead to same
overall experience.
When planning a flight, passenger purchases a ticket that meets his need in advance, based
on his financial ability and travel consideration. Besides paying for upgrades at check-in
counter or during flight, airline offers frequent flyer opportunity to redeem for upgrade
based on passenger’s mileage or membership level. However, over-selling of seats is a common practice in airline industry. When the number of Economy Class passengers reporting
for a flight is higher than the number of seats available on board. The airline temporarily redeploys several passenger classes so that seat space on flight can be used efficiently. Ground
crew usually selects some passengers for no-cost upgrade at check-in gate.
Designer can use airline’s free upgrade courtesy as a service touchpoint to conduct a passenger satisfaction survey, and structure of question can be described as follows.
Q1: If airline offers to upgrade your cabin on flight from Economy to Business class at
no cost to you, how strongly would your compliment about airline’s courtesy?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….Low 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 High
Q2: If airline never offers upgrade your cabin on flight from Economy to Business Class
at no cost to you, how strongly would your complaint about airline’s lack of courtesy?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….Low 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 High

After the survey is completed, arithmetic mean of Q1 and Q2 responses to the above questions is calculated and makes (Q1, Q2) coordinate to fall in ERRC decision model. Depending
on whether coordinate falls in Neutrals, Dis-satisfiers, Criticals or Satisfiers, designer can redesign implementation of free upgrade offer.
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4. Demonstration
This research uses service design of a museum as an example to show how to use ERRC decision model. In museum visit, there is no direct relationship between visitor satisfaction and
intention to return. Even if a visitor is satisfied with each event, he is unlikely to translate
this satisfaction into an intention to return. However, it is possible to predict likelihood of
return by analyzing museum’s interactive convenience, facility and quality of functional feature (Hume, 2011).
Rude ticketing staff or negatively worded signage can disrupt an otherwise enjoyable experience (Petkus Jr, 2004), so designer will also need a walk-through audit to monitor success of
event outcome, waiting or queuing time, impact of environmental factor, and quality of customer service, to reflect different visitor experience. The framework needs to reflect visitor
activity with reasonable accuracy and cover all of important facilities and service provided by
the museum (Rowley, 1999). These important facilities and service include hall, guide map,
media equipment, café, souvenir store, official website and community website.
•

•

•

Hall. When a visitor leaves busy street, before entering exhibition hall, he
needs to relax and adopt a calm and accepting mood. Just as temple often
have entrance courtyard, garden or hall where believers can change their
mood before entering temple itself. The design of museum hall will also
influence mood of visitor after entering (Ambrose & Paine, 2006, p. 4344). For example, some visitor are loud outside the museum, but once
they enter the hall, they calm down (Mortensen, Rudloff & Vestergaard,
2014).
Guide map. A visitor needs to know what is in the museum, and when purchasing a ticket, he should receive a printed brochure with a floor plan and
a brief description of the exhibit, or even clear signage at entrance (Ambrose & Paine, 2006, p. 44). Guide map conveys a great deal of layered information, including spatial arrangement of building, way exhibit is organized and categorized, recommended route within museum, location of
facility such as restroom and restaurant, and location of key exhibit within
museum. Design of guide map considers specific need of disabled visitor,
whether colorblind or dyslexic, and also accommodates cultural or linguistic difference of visitor (McIlwraith, 2018).
Media equipment. Being classified as fixed device (interactive terminal and
multi-touch desktop), mobile device (smartphone and touchscreen tablet),
and software technology such as 3D image and augmented reality (AR). Experience of using media equipment has two dimensions. One is the functional dimension, corresponding to useful, clear, relevant, detailed and efficient use of equipment. Other dimension is pleasurable, soothing, stimulating, surprising, joyful, interesting or aesthetic characteristic of equipment (De Miguel De Blas, Bourgeon-Renault & Jarrier, 2015). For example,
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use of smartphone and QR code can bring exhibit to life and shake off boring impression young visitor have of museum (Chiappa, Andreu & Gallarza,
2014).
• Café. While a visitor seeking leisure and social activity rarely visits a museum, information about food and beverage service can influence his intention to visit, especially in exhibition format that encourages free conversation during a visit (Zins, 2017). The product, environmental planning,
and service orientation of café can significantly contribute to visitor experience (McIntyre, 2008).
• Souvenir Store. Being used to extend learning experience of museum visit
by allowing a visitor to think about what he has experienced outside of exhibition and to expand his imagination by playing with, flipping through, or
selecting items to gather more information. Therefore, souvenir store
should have a variety and choice of product, even unique product, in a
clean, well-lit and clearly arranged display and layout (Kent, 2010).
Visitors can receive information about museum through online resource at various stages
before, during, and after the visit (Mucz & Gareau-Brennan, 2019). Visitors form impression
before visiting a museum, which they are further strengthened after an encounter (Saltonstall Duncan & Hollenberg, 2019). Thus, official website and community website are extra
space for a visitor to interact with museum. And he may enhance visitor experience by participating in other activities promoted by museum, actively searching for more information
on the website, or following museum’s social network (Antón, Camarero & Garrido, 2019).
•

•

Official website. Being primarily a communication channel for potential
visitor to search for information about museum. User who have an enjoyable experience on official website will become interested in collection and
may visit museum, thus making website an effective way to attract potential visitor to the museum (Pallud & Straub, 2014). Office website enhances museum operation by creating digital collection, curating virtual
exhibit, and multimedia resource for online presentation. It also provides
easy access to online map, handicapped access, and child-friendly access
information to reduce administrative burden on museum staff. In addition,
frequent exhibition update, event, and lecture (Hume & Mills, 2011) help
to create differentiation among museum.
Community website. Expansion of social network and tourism site, a visitor
can share his experience and recommend or not recommend this museum
to an unspecified group of people. Therefore, by actively taking part in
community website, generating content about museum helps to build a
shared knowledge, review, suggestion and word-of-mouth communication
are essential to attract unknown visitor (Antón, Camarero & Garrido,
2019).
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In service design of Hung Ken-Shen Art Museum (Penghu, Taiwan), an online questionnaire
was used to solicit opinions of visitor including touchpoints such as hall, guide map, media
equipment, café, souvenir store, official website, community website, concert and holiday
market, as shown in Figure 4. Result of ERRC decision model suggests that media equipment
should be reduced appropriately in its current configuration because not all respondents
agree that museum with media equipment which may hinder their aesthetic perception (De
Miguel De Blas, Bourgeon-Renault & Jarrier, 2015). For example, although smartphone are
much more usable than other media device, that a visitor has to pay attention to both artwork and phone screen can inhibit aesthetic and pleasurable emotion (Jarrier & BourgeonRenault, 2012).

Figure 4. The ERRC decision model of Hung Ken-Shen Art Museum

We used top ten most recommended museums in Taiwan as voted by Internet in 2015 (see
https://dailyview.tw/Daily/2015/07/04) to form average Taiwan’s museums. Based on distribution of touchpoints in ERRC decision model, a Likert Scale (5-point scale) was used to evaluate service level provided by Hung Ken-Shen Art Museum and its competitors at hall, guide
map, media equipment, Café, Souvenir Store, Official website and Community website, as
shown in Figure 5. Community website is a third-party platform that museum can’t control
and direct, so designer can only direct a visitor to relevant community website to post his
comment. Since a visitor shares what he sees rather than what he feels, his satisfaction will
motivates him to post comment online, even if he has a bad experience at museum, it will
has no effect on content of comments posted in community (Antón, Camarero & Garrido,
2019).
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Figure 5. The strategy canvas of Hung Ken-Shen Art Museum

In model, hall and guide map of Hung Ken-Shen Art Museum are in Neutrals, considering
that it is a small, regional museum with limited space for exhibit, so that visitor can easily
grasp overall layout of museum, as shown in Figure 6. In addition, visitor’s established concept shows he realizes to keep quiet when entering exhibition space to avoid disturbing others. As a result, hall and guide map require little attention for visitor, those will be adjusted
below average Taiwan’s museums. Resource is reallocated to concert and holiday market. A
visitor, except for resident, will not return to museum soon (Antón, Camarero & Garrido,
2019). Therefore, resident should be encouraged to use museum as social gathering place
where he can integrate into environment and feel comfortable (García-Muiña, Fuentes-Moraleda, Vacas-Guerrero & Rienda-Gómez, 2019). Resident may also provide alternative and
creative perspective on content of exhibition, making it more lively, and since he do not live
far from the museum, he may be more willing to volunteer, and his friends and relatives may
also be a group of potential participants (Cole, 2008). Concert and holiday market can therefore not only revitalize the atmosphere of museum venue but also shape business and value
innovation compared to other museum.
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Figure 6. The elevation of layout of Hung Ken-Shen Art Museum

5. Conclusion
Company should be selective in offering right touchpoints to customer because some of
them can have a direct or indirect negative impact on sale. A specific touchpoint, which is
not recognized by customer even if a lot of effort has been invested, then company should
readjust its marketing strategy for this touchpoint (Zimmermann, Weitzl & Auinger, 2022)
ERRC decision model is based on touchpoints in customer journey as the core of measurement. Designer can follow model’s distribution result, link service delivery level to competitor and redesign under design principle more competitive. In addition, identifying a competitor’s effective portfolio of satisfactory touchpoints, which can serve as a starting point for
service design (Wünderlich & Hogreve, 2019).
Even touchpoints that are critical to overall satisfaction rating may vary depending on company providing service (Wünderlich & Hogreve, 2019). Touchpoints of ERRC decision model
are not fixed forever. Even if survey results show that the touchpoint falls in Satisfiers, when
it becomes regular activity, it may move to fall in Dis-satisfiers, Critical, or Neutrals. Therefore, the model would be helpful to implement walk-through audit from time to time, to get
latest customer experience and respond to customer expectation and needs in real time.
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6. Limitation and direction for future research
The (Q1, Q2) coordinate in ERRC decision model, involving (Q1, 4) or (4, Q2), 1 ≤ Q1, Q2 ≤ 7,
does not fall in Neutrals, Dis-satisfiers, Criticals, or Satisfiers. For touchpoints that can’t be
classified and have divergent fall, there is no reasonable explanation in this research.
Whether touchpoints have special meaning needs to be further investigated.
Ieva & Ziliani (2018) examine relative importance of 24 touchpoints of mobile service provider, physical store, website, e-mailing, mobile app, word-of-mouth and loyalty program, in
promoting customer loyalty intention. Online advertising and telemarketing were found to
reach customers who showed less loyalty to mobile service provider. Online advertising
reaches customer who are more interested in promotional offer (from competitor). Telemarketing is used specifically to reach customer who are at risk of churn. The (Q1, Q2) coordinate in the model is derived as arithmetic average, and therefore the model needs to bind
customer contextual information so that preference of specific customer segment can be
presented when data is analyzed.
Although academic doubts about reliability and validity of Net Promoter Score (NPS) in predicting sale growth (Baehre, O’Dwyer, O’Malley & Lee, 2022), NPS is widely used in practice
to measure customer loyalty in customer experience management. In the future, we will try
to combine ERRC decision model with NPS, to research on suitability of the model in operation of company.
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